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washington the US fish
and wildlife service has recommend-
ed opening the entire 15 million acreacye
coastal plainosplainofplain of the arctic nationalnatioal
wildlife refuge forfr petroleum 4ex-
ploration and development

it suggests the lastlist tracts offered
would be on 242000 acres along the
upper jajago river inin the southeast por
tion 0off tthere plain

that is the principal calving area of
the migratory porcupine caribou herd
estimated to number from 150000 to
180000 animals

william horn interior depart-
ments assistant secretary for fish
wildlife and parks said the delayed
leasing option would allow officials to
write stipulations to protect the herd
based on earlier development
activities

another proposed stipulation would
halt work during the spring calving
period

one interior department estimate
predicts the coastal plain could con-
tain as much as 29429.4 billion barrels of
oil with 949.4 billion of those barrels
recoverable

americas largest field prudhoe

bay 1509 miles to the west was
estimated to contain about 969.6 billion
barrels when it was found

interiors most conservative
estimate of the coastal plain puts the
recoverable volume at 600 million
barrels

geologists say more precise
estimates areart impossible without ex-
ploration current estimates are bas-
ed on sesmicdesmic data

in an earlier call for the coacoastal plaineapetpflain
to be opened for oil and gas exploreexploraora

anwrhasANWR hshqs the highest potential of any onshore
oil andaasandgasand gas areaatea in thetheusUS north slope mayor

liontion and development arctic slope
regional corp presjprespresa jacob adams
said it has the highest potential of any
onshore oil and gas area in the US

and northnort slope boroboroughugh mayor
george ahmaogak srsrsaidsaid during
a time of declining energy rdreservesserves
responsible development is critical to
alaska and to the energy security of
the nation

if the field is developed north
slope residents with subsurfacesub surface rights
would share in royalty revenues
generated by petroleum sales and
the state of alaska would get 90 per-
cent of onshoreon shore development
royalties

following a 60 day public comment
riaderiodri9d the report must be approvedryy interior secretary donald hodel

before hubnsubnsubmissionassiondssion to the US con-
gress that body will make the final
decision regarding development

in announcing interiors recommen-
dation to hodel hornhom said the depart-
ment would ask for authority to im-
pose restrictions to ensure en-
vironmentalviron mental integrity during oil and
gas operations

development must result in no un-
necessary adverse effects and
unavoidable habitat losses should be
fully compensated he said

that development could include
construction of 100 miles of pipeline
to link the field to the trans alaska
pipeline which runs from the prudhoe
bay field to valdez on prince william
sound

and according tothereporttotheto the report 180
miles of road and four airfields would
alsobalsoalcob be needed to ssupportrt the field

the report 0orderedrdcraeyby congress in
1980 when it passed thee alaska na-
tional interest lands conservation
act also reviews management options
for theareatheaneathearea

those could include leasing all or
a portion of the plain permitting ad-
ditionalditional exploration including the drill-
ing of exploratory wells Ltakingdanfddnf no ac-
tion or designating the plainpainI1 as
wilderness

the latter option is preferred by

manyny conservafibqltsconservation atssts including the
maggroupsrolivacalleda1 edttrutcitrustees foralakifor alaskaAlaki and
tthehe alaskaska coalition

cong morrismoffis udall the anarizonazona
democrat whowh chairs the houses in-
terior committee last yearcar introduc-
ed

commarcommir gouidwouidlegislation matat woundwoufd have placed
the entire wildliferefugewildlife refuge including the
coastal plain into wildernessstatuswildmessstatuswilderness status

the measuremeasurdmeasured died but a similar bill
is being written for introduction totheto the
100th ConconglescongrcscongresConggresrcs

I1

the development versus wilderness
arguments will be propounded and
other managcibentmanagement issues explored
during public meetings interior will
conduct within the next twowo months in I1
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